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Abstract. Saudi Arabian Jurassic carbonate hydrocarbon reser-
voirs were firsr exan.rined strarigraphically using microfauna. Current
microfaunal studies concentrate on the identification and constraint
of palaeoenvironmental variations and determination of high-resolu-
tion depositional cyclicity of the reservoir carbonares. It is apparent
that the environmental sensitivity of benthonic foraminifera provides
a potentially valuable technique for rhe determining subtle variations
in the depositional environment and also providing à proxy for sea-
level fluctuations.
Riassunto. Il presente lavoro tratta lo studio stratigrafico di re-
servoirs carbonatici dell'Arabia Saudita utilizzando associazioni a fora-
miniferi benronici. Gli studi microfaunistici sono srari utilizz-ati anche
per la determinazione delle variazioni paleoambientali e della ciclicità
deposizionale ad alta risoluzione. La dipendenza delle associazioni mi-
crofaunistiche bentoniche dalle caratteristiche ambientali, ha fornito
importanti informazioni sulle cararrerisriche degli arnbienti deposizio-
nali e sulle fluttuazioni del livello marino.
Introduction
Recent work has assisred in improving the ben-
thonic foraminiferal stratigraphic and palaeoenviron-
mental ranges of the Middle to Late Jurassic carbonare
reservoirs of Saudi Arabia (Fig.t). The entire carbonare
Jurassic succession inciudes the Dhruma, Tuwaiq Moun-
tain, Hanifa, Jubaila and Arab Formations that termi-
nate v/ith a succession of evaporites, the final, thickest
unit of which is called the Hith Formation (Fig. 2).The
Sulaiy Formation forms a new depositional cycle thar
commences in the latest Turassic. but is not considered
in this paper.
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A succession of deep to shallow marine foraminife-
ral assemblages has been determined for these formations
that have been used to distinguish both long term and
high-frequency palaeobathymetric variarions. The Lenti-
c w lin a - N o d o s ari a - spia:Je dominated as s embla ge char ac-
terises the deepest mud-dominated successions, although
the consistent presence of Kurnwbia and Nautiloculina
species suggests only moderately deep conditions, con-
sidered to be below fair-weather wave base. A foramini-
ferally-depleted succession then follows that is charac-
terised by encrusting stromatoporoids. This assemblage
is followed by one in which fragments of the branched
stromatopor oìd C lado corop s is m irab ilis Felix dominates,
together with Kwrnubia and Nawtilocwlin4 species and a
variety of indeterminate simple miliolids. Pseudocyclam-
mina and Redmondoider species are presenr within this
assemblage. A slightly shallower, possibly lagoon influ-
enced assemblage then follows that inciudes Cladocorop-
sis mirabilis, Kurnubia and Nautiloculina species and the
dasyclad algae Clypeina jurassica Favre and Heteroporel-
la jafferezoi. Complex, alveolar-walled agglutinating fo-
raminifera such as Al,ueosepta spp. are also presenr within
this assemblage. A further shallower assemblage is char-
acterised by the presen ce of Mangdshtia aiennoti Henson,
C lypeina j uras sica F avre and C ladocorop osis mirabilis. Thts
assemblage is supplemen tedby Pfenderina salernitana Sar-
toni Er Crescenti and is interprered as slightly shallower
conditions. A very shallow assemblage is characterised
by the presence of Trocbolina alpina, which is then fol-
lowed by an intertidal assemblage of cerithid gasrropods
and felted calcareous algae in which foraminifera are rypi-
cally absent.
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F-ig. 1 - The Arabian peninsula showing Saudi Arabian localities men-
tioned in the text.
Previous works
Taxonomy
The taxonomy of the warm water Jurassic ben-
thonic foraminifera of the Middle East is poorly estab-
lished, although the most commonly encountered species
are moderately well understood and documented. Saudi
Arabian agglutinated species have been described by Red-
mond (1964, 1965), Banner (1970) and Maync (1965).
The most recent taxonomic assessments of the shallow
marine species of the region, but excluding Saudi Arabia,
include Banner tr Highton (1990), Banner & Slhittaker
(1991), Banner et al. (tllt), \fhittaker et al. (1998) and
Clark Er Boudagher-Fadel (2001).
Biostratigraphy
The stratigraphic ranges of the Middle East ben-
thonic foraminiferal species is also relatively poorly es-
tablished, although Whittaker et al. (t998;, Tasli (2001)
and Clark & Boudagher-Fadel (2001) have provided much
useful refinement to previously published ranges. Hughes
(1996) suggested three biofacies and 16 bioevents for the
Kimmeridgian to îthonian Arab-D Reservoir, comprising
the upper part of the Jubaila Formation and the lower part
of the Arab Formation in Saudi Arabia. Non-foraminiferal
biostratigraphic works of significance include Enay et. al.
(1987) for ammonites, Tintant (1982) for nautiloids, Alm-
eras (1987) for brachiopods, Depech e et aL. (t9SZ) for os-
rracods, Fischer et al. (zo0t) for gastropods and Manivit
(1987) and Varol (2001) for calcareous nannofossils.
Lithostratigraphy
The Middle to Upper Jurassic Formations include
Fig. 2 - Chronostratigraphy of the Middle to Late Jurassic Saudi Ara-
bian carbonates, after International Commission on stratig-
raphy (2003).
the Dhruma, Tuwaiq Mountain, Hanifa, Jubaila, Arab
and Hith. In addition to the pioneering publications of
Steineke & Bramkamp (t952) and Powers (1962, 1968),
the most recent reviews of the Jurassic stratigraphy in-
clude Al-Husseini (1997) and Sharland et al. (ZOOt).
Palaeoenvironment
The palaeoenvironmental significance of the Mid-
dle East benthonic foraminifera is the least well known,
although individual species have received attention in the
Mediterranean region (Derin tr Reiss 1966; Pelisse & Pey-
bernes 1983). The palaeoenvironment of various com-
plex-walled agglutinated species is briefly considered by
Banner & Highton (1990), Ahteosepta species by Banner
& \X/hittaker (1991 ) and Trocholina species by Mancinel-
li Et Coccia (1999). More detailed information on Saudi
Arabian foraminiferal assemblages has been presented by
Hughes (1996, 1998,2000,2001,,2002a,b,c), Meyer et al.
(2000) and Al-Dhubeeb (2001, 2002a,2002b) based on
detailed studies of the vertical successive appearance of
the various species, in samples from cored oil well and
exposed sections, and their relationship to the host car-
bonate fabrics.
The Middle and Upper Jurassic carbonates of Sau-
di Arabia were deposited on a very extensive submarine
platform that extended over most of the Arabian Penin-
sula. Although a moderately shallow environment is gen-
erally assumed, there is evidence that the platform was
also the site of several deeper intra-shelf basins (Murris
1980; Al-Husseini 1992).
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Six palaeoenvironmental regimes have been defined
in the present study, including the open marine/intra-shelf
basin, transitional basin 
- 
shoal, shoal complex, deep la-
goon, shallow lagoon and shore 
- 
intertidal. These catego-
ries are used in the following discussion of the palaeoen-
vironmentally significant biofacies distribution.
Facies of the Middle and Upper Jurassic Formations
Upper Dhruma Formation
Stratigraphy
The upper Dhrunra Fornration has been subdivided by Pou,-
ers et al. (1968) into the lower yellow-brown limestone of the Atash
Member, and upper yellow-brown shales of the Hisyan Member. The
Atash Member is correlated with the Lower Fadhili reservoir of east-
ern Saudi Arabia.
Ag.
The Upper Dhrumr is of Middle Jurassic, Middle Callovian age.
Biofacies
The Upper Dhruma carbonates contain a moderately diverse
foraminiferal assemblage that includes the localized distribution of
Evertig'clamntina i.,irgulian,t (Koechlin), Kurnubia palastiniensis Hen-
son, Praehurnubia crusei Redmond, Pfenderina trochoidea Snrout &
Sugden, Pseudomarssonella spp., Redmondoides lugeoni (Septfontaine),
Redmondoides rotundatus (Redmond), Riyadhella spp., Trocholina al-
pina (Leupold), Trocholina elongata Weynschenk and the ubiquitous
presence of Nautiloculina oolithica Mohler. Dasyclad algae are also lo-
cally present and are dominared by Salpingoporella annulata Ctrozzi.
The sclerospon ge Cladocoropsis mirabilis Felix is localll, present, as are
sponge spicules.
Palaeoenvironment
An undifferentiated subridal depositional environment for the
Upper Dhruma was suggested by Enay et al. (1987) and Enair (1987).
Recent rvork within Saudi Aranrco has been able to refine this inter-
pretation, based mostly on the foraminiferal assemblages. The foramini-
feral, dasyclad and stromatoporoid distribution susgests a moderately
shallow, laqoonal environmenl in which locaÌiz-ed shoals of branched
stromatoporoids were present, between which deeper parts of the la-
goon became dominated by spicule-secreting sponges during times of
elevated sea level.
Upper Tuwaiq Mountain Formation
Stratigraphy
The Tuwaiq Mountain Formation was first defined by Steineke
et al. (1958), as a cliff-forming, resistant, coral and stromatoporoid-
bearing linrestone overlying a softer, less resistant shale-dominated up-
per Dhrunra Formation.
Age
According to Enay et rl. (1987), the Turvaiq Mountain Fornra-
tion is of Middle Callovian age, based on superposition over the Upper
Dhruma age diagnostic species; specres of Paclryerymnocerds are common
and define equivalence with the N$f European "carinatum" ammonite
zone. Upper Fadhili Reservoir (upper Tuwaiq Mountain Formation).
Biofacies
Benthonic foran.rinifera include undifferentiated nodosarids,
Lent ic u I i n a spp., B o I iv i n a spp., Tro cho lin a e lon gata (Leupold), K u rn u -
bia palastiniensis Henson, Kurnubia uellings (Henson), Nautiloculina
oolithica Mohler, Valaulineria sp., Redm ondoides lugeon i (Septfontaine),
Praehurnubia sp., Pfenderina trochoida Smout and Sugden, Meyendoffi-
na bathonica Auroze and Bizon and Trochamijiella gollesstanehi Arher-
such et al.. Stromatoporoids include the branched species Cladocoropsis
mirabilis Felix toeether with srratified forms. Monaxon and tetraxon
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sponge spicules are locally present, as are valves o[ Bositra buchi (Ro-
emer) and juvenile brachiopods.
Palaeoenvironment
The uppermost T3 unit of the Tuwaiq Mountain Formation
(Enay et al. 1 987) has previously been concluded to represent a back reef
depositional environment. Recent work by Saudi Aramco has revealed a
varietv of depositional environments, based mostly on an interpretation
of the forrminiferal and associated fossil and nicrofossil assemblages.
Specimens of the pelagic bivalve Bosita buchi (Roemer) have
been recovered in abundance within certain parts of the Upper Tu-
q.aiq Mountain F'ormation, and have been used to deduce a deep, open
marine depositional environment in which a low sediment:rtion rrte
prei'ailed. These thin bivalve beds are accompanied by monaxon and
tetraxon sponge spicules and drvarf-, or juvenile, costate brachiopods.
Open nrarine biofacies, deposited below wave-base, include species of
Lenticulina, Nodosaria and Bolivina. The shoal complex includes both
laminated and branched stromatoporoids , of which the laminated form
is interpreted as being typical of the distal, higher energy regime of the
shoal, probably above wave base. The branched stromatoporoid C/ado-
coropsis mirabilis Felix is typically found above the laminated form, and
concluded to have prograded out from the lagoonal shoal flank, above
wave base. The deep lagoon biofacies displays the highest species di-
versity, and includes Meyendorfina bathonica (Auroze Er Bizon), 7ro-
chamijiella gollesstanhi Athersuch, Redmondoides lugeoni (Septfontaine),
Kurnubia uellingsi (Henson), Praehurnubia sp., Pfenderina trocboidea
Smout tr Sugden, Valvulineria sp.,Trocholina eIongata Weynschenk and
Nautiloculina oolithica Mohler. Fragments of stromatoporoids are often
associated with this biofacies ar locations close to shoals. A shallow la-
goon environment is concluded for the sparse biofacies in which Narz-
tiloculina oolithica Mohler, branched coral, large, robust echinoid spines
and the alga,4ra bicodium aegagrapiloides Elliotr are typical componenrs.
Hanifa Formation
Stratigraphy
The Hanifa Formation (Bramkamp tc Steineke 1952; Powers et
al. 1966; Powers 19ó8) is divided into a lorver unit termed the Hawtah
Member and an upper unit termed the Ulayyah Member (Vaslet et al.
1983; Enay et al. 1987).
Ag.
An Oxfordian age is assigned to the Hanifa Formation based
on the presence of the ammonite Euaspidoceras cÍ. catena perarimatum
(Sowerby) (Enay et al.1987; Fischer et al. 2001), and defines the "pli-
catili-s" ammonire zone.
Biofacies
The Hanifa Formation displays a moderately low foraminiferal
species diversity that includes undifferentiated nodosarids, Lenticulina
spp., Kurnubia palastiniensis Henson, N autiloculina oolithica Mohler,
Pseudomarsonella sp., Abeosepta jaccardì (Schrodt), PseudocTclammina
lit u u s (Yokoy ama), undif ferentiated miliolids and biserial agglutinated
forms. Stromatoporoids include the branched species Cladocoropsis
mirabilis Felix together with stratified forms. Monaxon and tetraxon
sponge spicules are locally presenr, as are valves of juvenile brachiopods.
Dasyclad alsae are well representedby Clypeina jurassicaF*re.
Palaeoenvironment
An upwards transition from inner lagoon, back reef to reef pal-
aeoenvironmental trend is suggested by Enay et al. (1987). Deep, open
marine conditions below wave base are typified by the presence of Lez-
ticulina spp., Nodosaria spp., Kurnubia palastiniensis Henson, Nautilocu-
lina oolithica Mohler, Pseudonarsonella sp., juvenile costate brachiopods
and sponge spicules. Open marine, moderately deep marine conditions
are typified by agglutinated foranrinifera that includer4/zeosepta po@ersi
(Redmond) (Redmond 1964), Pseudocyclammina litu us (-{okoy ama),
Kurnubia palastiniensis Henson md Nautiloculina oolitbica Mohler. The
shoal cor.nplex includes both laminated and branched stronatoporoids,
of which the laminated form is interpreted as being typical of the dis-
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tal, higher energl' regin.re of the shoal, probably abo'e s,a'e base. The
branched stromatoporoid Clatlocoropsis mirabilis Felix is tvpicallv found
above the laminated form, and concluded to har.e progreded out fronr
the lagoonal shoal flank, above wave brse. In Khurais Field, there is good
evidence to support the existence of rr series of southerly-proerading
stromatoporoid bank complex. A deep lagoon environment is interplct-
ed for the Kurnubia paLastiniensis Henson and Nautiloculina oolithica
Mohler -dominated assemblage, in con junction with the rvell-represent-
ed dasyclad alga Clypeina jurassica I'l re and the encrustine. algr Thau-
matoporella paroovesiculifera (Raineri). In the studied sections, no shal-
low marine, miliolid-dominated sedinrents have vet been encountercd.
Arab-D Reservoir (Jubaila Formation)
Stratigraphy
TheJubaila Fornration (Branrkamp & Steineke 1952; Powers et
i. 1966; Powers 1968; Manivit et al. 1985) is divided into a lou'erJul
unit termed theJul and an uppelJu2 unit (Enay et al. 1987). It dis-
conformably overlies the Hanifa Forn.ration (Meyer E: Hughes 2000;
Meyer et aI.2000) and is approxin.rately 130 m thick (D. V'rslet, oral
cornnrunication 2002).
Ag.
A Kimmeridgian age is assigned to the Jubaila Form:rtion based
on the presence of the arnnronite species Perisphinctes iubailersis Arkell
in the lower part of the Formation (Enay et il. 1987) and tl.re nautiloids
Paracenoceras uepferi (Loesch ) and P. gr. noredusum (Tintant 1987).
Biofacies
In recent Saudi Aran,co investigations of surface sectlons et
Vadi Laban, \ladi Nisah and in the Khurais and Ghawar subsurface,
Jubaila Formation displays a nroderately low foraminiferal species di-
versity that includes undifferentiated nodosarids, Zezticulina spp., Kur-
nubia palastiniensis Henson, Na utiloculina oolithica Mohler, Abeosepta
jaccardi (Schrodt) undifferentiated miliolids and biserial agglutinatcd
forms. Allochthonous stroÍriltoporoids include the branched species
Cladocoropsis mirabilis Felix together with stratified forms. Monaxon
and tetraxon sponge spicules are locally present, as lre valves of juvc-
nile brachiopods.
Palaeoenvironment
A lagoon palaeoenvironmenr is suggested by Enay et al. ( I 98/)
for the Jubaila Formation. Foraminiferal assemblages fronr the outcrop
in the Tun'aiq Mountrin escarpment, west of Riyadh and in the subsur-
face of the Ghawar and Khuraìs fields of Saudi Arabia provide evidence
for a variety of sub-environments. Open marine, normal salinity, mod-
erately deep marine conditions, belou, normal iairs'eather wrvebase are
typified by the presence of Lenticulina spp., Nodosaria spp., Dentalina
spp,, Pseudomarsonella spp., monaxon and tetraxon sponge spicules,
juvenile costate brachiopods. The presence of KurnubLt paLtstinien-
sis Henson and Nautiloculina oolithica Mohler is of limited pxl;leoen-
vironmental significance, as they are presence in most of the Jubaila
environments. Fragments of Cladocoropsis mirabilis Felix and lavered
stromatoporoids are locally present and attributed to stornr-triggered
transportation from a shallower settins. As with the Hanifa Forrr;rtion,
rhe shallower parr of the open nrarine regime is characterized by the
presence of alveolar walled agglutinated ,4 beosepta pou-ersi (Rednrond).
The ubiquitous specres Kurnubia palastiniensis Henson nd Nautilo-
culina oolithica Mohler are also present. The shallorvest deposition;rl
facies in the Jubaila Fornration includes Kurnubia palastirtiezsis Henson,
Nautiloculina oolithica Mohler, Clypeina jurrtssíca Favre, miliolids and
scattered fragments of laminated and branched stromatoporoids and
corals and sug€iests proximity to a shoal cornplex.
Arab Formation
Stratigraphy
The Arab Formation consists of four members (Steineke Ei
Bramkamp 1952; Powers et al. 1966; Powers 1968), nan.red in vertical
succession as D. C. B and A. Each member consists of a lower carbon-
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ate and an upper er';rporitic section, although the anomalouslv thick
evaporate associatecl with the Arab A member is called the Hith For-
nration. The Arab-D resen,oir spiìns the upper part of the Jubeila l"or-
mation, and the carbonates of the Arab-D Men.rber.
Ag.
Neither anrnronites nor cllcareous nannofossils have been re-
covered from the D Merlber of the Arab Formation, ;rnd the ;rge is
based on benthonic forerninifera. The presence o{ Alveosepta jaccardi
(Schrodt), K urn u b i a pa I a stiziersis Henson, .ùl an gas ht i,t t i en n ot i H e n-
son, Ti'ocholìna a/pirzr (Leupold) , Etertiq,cLtmntina tit'guli"tntt (Koech-
lin) and Pfenderina salernitana Sartoni & Crescenti proi'ide an undif-
ferentiated Kimmeridgi,rn egc'.
Biofacies
Benthonic foranrinifera recovered fron.r the Arirb-D Member in-
cfude Nttutiloculina oolithica Mohler, Kurnubia paLasriniensis Hcnson,
Pt'enderina salernitana Sartori rnd Crescentì, TrochoLina alpina (Leup-
old), Mangashtia aiennoti Henson, r"rndifferentiated miliolids and un-
differentiated biserial agglutinated species. A variety of dasyclad el-
gae ìnclude C\peina jurassica Favre. Stromatoporoids include the
branched species C/adocoropsis mirabili-s Felix and undifferentiated
layered fornrs.
Palaeoenvi ronment
A sabkha palaeoenvironnrent is suugcsted by En:ry et al. (1982)
for the Arab Formltion. Foraminiferal assemblages frorr the outcrop
in the Tu*,aiq Mountrin escarpmenr, west of Riyadh and in the sub-
surface of the Gharvar and Khurais fields of Saudi Arabia provide evi-
dence for r v,rriety of sub-environments. The deepest biofacies of the
Arab-D menrber represents a deep lagoon, nornral salinity settling and
includes Kurnubia palastinicnsis Henson, NautiLoculina oolìtìca Moh-
ler, laminated strometoporoids, Cladocoropsis mirabilis irelìx, C/1,pei-
na jurassica Favre lnd Thaumatoporella pat"í)oL-esiculiferd (R;rineri). A
slightly shalfower lagoon subtidal setting includes Pfenderina s,tlerni-
tana Sartoni Ei Crescenti, fulangashtia ciennoti Henson, Trocltolina al-
piza (Leupold) and undifferentiated simple nriliolids. A hypersaline,
shallow lagoon to intertidal environment is characterized by undìffer-
entiated simple miliolids, costrte, cerithid-like gastropods, bivalve and
brachiopod debris and algal laminae.
Conclusions
The following conclusions are based on observa-
tions made on the reservoir-associated sections of the
Middle and UpperJurassic formations encountered dur-
ing industrially-applied micropalaeontological studies. It
is conceivable that the trends observed may require modi-
fication after more extensive studies of closely sampled
measured sections from the outcrop belt 
- 
currently in
progress. Stacking order of the respective species and their
associations, together with limited sedimentological in-
formation, have enabled palaeoenvironmental interpreta-
tions to be deduced, using peculiarities of foraminiferal
wall structure and comparisons to modern genetical ana-
logues where possible.
The deepest part of each of the depositional cycles
represented by the Tuwaiq Mountain, Hanifa and Jubaila
formations display a similar microbiofacies that consists
of monaxon and tetraxon spicules, species of Lenticulina
and N o do saria, with occasional D entalina, to gether with
juvenile costate brachiopods. The pelagic bivalve Bositra
bucbi (Roemer) is only present within this biofacies oi
the Tuwaiq Mountain Formation. These species are often
found in association with species that are typicallv found
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within the lagoon setting, such as Kwrnwbia palastinien-
sis Henson and Nautiloculina oolitbica Mohler and may
either have a very q'ide palaeoenvirinmental tolerance,
or their presence may be attributed to an allochthonous,
tidal or storm derived cause. Of these, the former is con-
sidered more likely because of their ubiquitous presence.
The assemblage here considered to typify the moderately
deep regime probably represents episodes of marine trans-
gression when the most open marine, normal salinity and
unrestricted environmental conditions persisted. Episod-
ic events characterized by concentrations of spicuies and
Bositra bucbi (Roemer) suggest low carbonate production
rates and the resulting concentration of pelagic elements
and of those that did not secrete a continuous shell or
test, and may represent condensed beds related either to
rapid transgression and a "catch-up" carbonate setting,
or the acme of a cycle-scale transgression. In the Tuwaiq
Mountain Formation, these events are repeated and have
been integrated with the sedimentology to deduce depo-
sitional cycles from which reservoir layers have been sug-
gested. This association provides evidence to support the
concept rhar B. buccbi was not restricted to shallow ma-
rine conditions, but was more representative of low en-
ergy conditions at water depths below wave base.
A relatively shallower environment within the open
marine, unrestricted regime, but deeper than the stromat-
oporoid shoals, below fair-weather wavebase but within
the carbonate factory contains a depleted equivalent of
the assemblage described above, in the presence of Al-
aeosepta jaccardi (Schrodt), A. poruersi (Redmond) , Pser.z-
docyclammina litwus (Yokoyama) and Eaerticyclammina
spp. The reason for the predon-rinance of large, complex-
walled agglutinated species is questionable, but may be
explained by the need for rapid colonization of an envi-
ronment in which input of storm and tide-derived bio-
clastic debris was common.
The shoal complex within the studied sections is
always represented by the presence of stromatoporoids
(Vood 1987), minor corals and few microbiocompo-
nents. Stratigraphically, in core samples, the laminated,
encrusting stromatoporoids underlie the branched forms
assigned to Cladocoropsis mirabilis Felix. Interpretation of
the depositional environments of both extinct stromato-
poroid types can be assisted by using their morphological
sin-rilarity to domal and branched corals (James 1983; fig
59). The domal forms would represent a shoal crest or
flank, with moderate to high wave energy and low rates
of sedimentation would prevail, above fairweather wave
base. The branched Cladocoropsis mirabilis Felix would
be expected to occupy lower energy conditions with high
rates of sedimentation such as on the lee side of a stro-
matoporoid shoal. The vertical succession represented in
cores may, therefore, represent progradation of a lee or
lagoonal Cladocoropsis mirabilis Felix facies over the en-
crusting and dome-shaped stromatoporoids of the shoal
crest. Swan and Kershaw (1994) suggest that stromatopo-
roid morphology is strongly influenced by the pattern of
sedimentation and this is upheld in the present study.
The deep lagoon association includes the benthonic
foraminifera Trocholina elongata (Leupold), Redmon-
d.oides lwgeoni (Septfontaine), Meyendorfina batbonica,
Trochamijiella gollestanbi Athersuch et al., Pfenderina tro-
cboidea Smout & Sugden, Kurnubia wellingsi (Henson),
Praekurnubia sp. and Valpwlineria sp., Kurnubia palas-
tiniensis Henson and Nautilocwlina oolithica Mohler and
sparse simple miliolids are also present within this asso-
ciation. Other biocomponents include Clypeina jurassica
Favre and Thaumatoporella paruoaesiculifera (Raineri).
The shallow lagoon assemblage is typified by undif-
ferentiated simple miliolids, Kurnwbia palastiniensis Hen-
son, N autilocwlina oolitbica Mohler, Pfenderina salernitana
Sartori and Crescenti, Pfenderina trocboidea Smout and
Sugden, Mangashtia aienotti Henson, undifferentiated
biserial agglutinated forms and Trocbolina alpina (Leup-
old) with common Clypeina jurassica Favre. lJpwards
within this succession, believed to represent gradually
shallowing conditions, M. aienotti Flenson becomes rare
to absent, followed by Pfenderina salernitana Sartoni &
Crescenti and finally by Tiocbolina alpina (Leupold). The
uppermost biofacies typically contains rare undifferenti-
ated simple miliolids, cerithid gastropods and felted al-
gal laminae, and believed to represent intertidal, shore-
line conditions.
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